CSU Lactation Rooms

In accordance with FLSA guidelines, CSU provides private Lactation Rooms to faculty, staff, and students for the purpose of pumping breastmilk. Contact the listed point person for room reservations and access code.

Main Campus – Jordan Hall 127
- Contact: Dana McCarter
- Office: Richards Hall 228
- Phone: 706-507-8920
- E-mail: mccarter_dana@columbusstate.edu
- Amenities: outlet, table, chair

RiverPark Campus – Frank Brown Hall 159
- Contact: Beverly “Gale” Webster
- Office: Frank Brown Hall 2056
- Phone: 706-507-8501
- E-mail: webster_beverly@columbusstate.edu
- Amenities: outlet, table, chair

Faculty, staff, and students have the right to a private, clean location to pump that is not a bathroom. Employees have the right to breaks for the purpose of pumping. For additional information on your rights, please visit the links below:

- Family and Medical Leave Act
- Fair Labor Standards Act: Break Time for Nursing Mothers
- American Civil Liberties Union
- Title IX at Columbus State University